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Lansburgh
Announce their Forly first Anniversary today and invite the
Washington public and all who are within her gates to in-

spect
¬

our new addition which stands without an equal as the
best lighted Diess Goods Department in America Come and
receive one of our handsome Souvenirs gratis It is worth
the carrying home Every department in our establishment
will have from three to five specials to offer on this occasion
Every one is a genuine bargain and Lansburghs guarantee
noes with it

Lansburgh Bro
420 422 424 425 Seventh Street

Eighth Street Entrance 417 419 421 423 425 Eighth St
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1209 Penna Ave
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STEIN WAY
and otlicr

PIANOS
DROOPS MUSIC HOUSE

925 Pa Ave

Largest Assortment of

Roses Violets and Chrysanthemums

Shaffer 14th and I N W

34 up

Cold Drowns S400
Gold Fillings SISOup
Vkhito Fillings 50c up

PAINLESS EXTRACTION

Dr
TS4 15TH ST N W

for a Set of
the Very Best Teeth

it a very pecfal offer we are now maMng until
the holidays Fit anrfMtUIaction guaranteed

Teeth fified and extracted without pain Crown
and bndze work and all other dental uuik at
most reasonable prices

Female attendants Phone East 301 D

IV ASllIXCTOX DENTAL PAHLORS
7th and E sts nvr

PEW ATLANTIC AhD PACIFIC TEA
CO Main Store comer 7th and E
Mrcets Branches all over the city
and in all market noW Ucni

HEAT
USE A

GAS

HEATER

Plates

Frazer Dentist

Beautiful

AT
LITTLE

COST
two o lite

nwnjr reason
why yi shonld

iMc- - v iiKvr--
Elt Then ree lwu

bandj they are You
ran more them from

ron to room whereTtr
heat If headed Our stock

of CKS IIEVTERS it com ¬

plete Any kind of a Heatery want and at any price

GAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE
1424 Now York Avcnuo

5 Tooth that Fit
ggps Deleting Painless Extraction

and our suction llch makes themfit accurately Cold crowns porcelain crowniIf eold fiihnjs lso up wi ite nllinss iOc up
iturs S 20 to 6 Sunday 10 j i
R FATTOHS Painless Cental Parlor

SIO F N W 2d Floor

FREE EXAMINATIONS

JA5VES IV DEARS
DOCTOR OF REFRACTION

a cndujit optician vritl nine jeara prac-
tical

¬

rtfn e at p incipal compoundlnz
opt jn for Franklin 4 Co I hate one of
the finest tlotes in the eity an I oiler the
bw tcrVn ta to be had In everi d natUncnt
of ipttil ork

Spectacles From 50c Up
IIII6S1 N W West of Palais Royal

THE SHOREHABi
AMFUIC vX AND ElIiOPEAX TLAX

Banquet Hal to rent for vteddirit receptions
mud airs dances at reasonable rates

HFTU IIAVT FAMOLS FOK ITS CLISIVE
After Theatre Supper Specialty

A Club fprper Hill be served from 10 to 1
c clock c Table dhote at II 00 each in La ¬
dles ltutiurnt

JOIIV T DEVISE Proprietor

Sriirnt to Heath I n Ilorsr
HWoVKIt Pa Xov- - 17Whk Mrs

Kmsnu 1 P Mummert aged thirt fourf nlncr along the Hanover andMtt st nn plk- - 1 rid or the hors becamemuagiabli m hr efforts to controlWe si linn tdie Iwrame so excited ands rd that Mm dlI A little daughterwo was with Mrs Mummert stopped theI to and then Informed a nearby farmerin t her mother was deed In tho buggy

Bro

t WOULD REPUDIATE

I nnrv rppcmAMtfTiTmc
JJVU X X UL XxlXiXXJll X O

F DDES NOT RELIEVE m KTERNAT MIT

Ilr Vnn Schnlck Winld Deny the
1IIII- - If It Tlireiteleil Wll Led

AVHIi nndnrlnir Daiiimitlou

If that Bible Fhould plainly proclaim
what It docs not if nil over eerj page
and chapter should be plainly written un-
ending

¬

hell lire for the nicked or thoe
softe- - words annihilation for the stub-
born

¬

if signed and scaled by a notary
there should be udded to every book an
affidavit of the author that he believed
that Gcd would eternally damn the
wicked Id say

Take ycrar book your Bible I dont j
believe It I repudlite It Take 5 our book
to beaten with you it you please Ill
make my denial and stand m ground
And If that denial condemn me to hell to
hell I will so

Hut I beliee the words of our text
With Dr Hanson liT I am asked to name
one passage of this dear old Bible upon
which I base ray Xaith In rnlversallsm 1
will mention this These shall go away
unto the punishment of the world to come
and those unto the life of the worl to
come

These were the views expressed by the
Rev John Von Schalck Jr yesterday
morning at the service at the Church of
Our Father in explaining the meaning of
the words everlasting punishment
used in Mathew xxv 46 There shall
go awav Into everlasting punishment and
the righteous into life eternal

An llrrnr in the TrniiKliitlon
In developing his text Mr Van Schaick

said that Dr Hansons explanation of the
sense does not appeal to him In his claim
that the Greek word translated everlast-
ing

¬

should be translated age and that
Christs words referred to the then Jew-
ish

¬

age
The explanation he said lnav be true

and has the sanction of man eminent
Fnlversallst thinkers The fundamental

r principle Is correct that Is that the pun- -
isnmeni is iiruiieu anu not 01 endless du-
ration

¬

Taking ever thing Into consideration
ilr VBn Schaick said there Is one princi-
ple

¬

which mustgulde tis In the study of
the Bible or we shall fall Into hopeless
confusion It Is that we must study one
passage in the light of all the rest We
must not pick up a fragment here and
there and regard them as complete fin ¬

ished products We must consider them
as related to hnd associated with what
has gone before and what will follow

Hell Ilejilis on Iiarlh
In conclusion ill Van Schalck said

I think I haVe shown jou the meaning
of this text the meaning o the last Judg-
ment

¬

of which so much has bejen said
One thought remains like the keystone to
the arch that this last Judgment begins
here and has begun for us each and all

Whatever may be the conditions of the
future life one thing ChrJst made plain
Heaven and hell are all aboat us Heaven
and hell begin here Heaver and hell are
within us not merely places but condi-
tions

¬

of the souL The Jens of that time
knew enough of hell He need not tell
them that hell was at hand They knew
It rour vicums 01 jtoman cruelty sub- -
Jects of priestly oppression Chariot
wheels grinding them Their gods a de-
lusion

¬

Their hopes a chime
Ah the blackness of tha AA World

before the star of Bethlehem aros1

NOTEWORTHY CATHOLIC EVENT

VlfnsI17n1r Cniit tu lie niecrjitr1
ux Titular lllnhop of hmiis

The ceremony of the consecration or
the lit Hev JIgr Conaty rector of the
Catholic rnivcrslty as Titular Bishop of
Minos wnlch l4lo take place Sunday
morning next at 10 oclock at the Cathe-
dral

¬

in Baltimore bids fair to be a most
remarkable andpromlnent event In the
hlhtory of the Catholic Church of Anierl
ca

The new Iiisiion war fullv ilfrrii i
have the ceremony at the unlvtrslty soan to give It the character of i univer-sity

¬
event Uett It was soon found thatthe university had no chapel large enough

to do Justice to the occasion and hence
the rector has jlelded to the kind Invita-
tion

¬
of the Cardinal Chancellor to hold

the ceremony at the Cathedrul in Haitimore
Cardinal Gibbons wll act as consecrator The following have breu chos n isofficers to assist him Coiisecratora Jtt

Kcv Camillus I ilaoa U D Bishop of
vvwiigun u in jiev inomts 1
JJeaven U I Bishop of Spriiiglicld thediocese with vvhieh Jlonslgnor Conaty has
been alHIHted since his ordjmtlon VeoHev 1 J Garrlgan D I vice rector of
the unlversitj wll read the Iapal briefthe Very Hev A I llagnlen S S
U Irrsldent of St-- Jlaryi Seminary
Baltimore will be assistant priest thedeacons of honor are Kt Hev 3Igr
Thomas Grillin D D y Jl of Worces-
ter

¬
Slats Chancellor Umeritti of theSpringrleld diocese and Itt Itev JIgr

Thomas Magennls I It Jamaica PlainIoftun the deacon of the mass will belit Itt Hev Mgr Jame i Iinch D U
V IL of Itica and tht ub deacon theHev I B Phelan I It of Holvokf
ALiE- - while the master of ceremonhj
will ut tho lti v William A Fletcher
lector of thn Baltimore Cathedral

3Kirs win tie sung by the students ift Marys Semlnarv whfl iia rii- - I

a ciur v rvnuvr an ciaoorate iro- -

lrothTtrLfXfi0n0Ii Advertising
ceremoniesTho sermon of the occasion will be

iTtucum - me very iev Thomas 1

Shahan D I profes or of ecclesiasticalhistory at the unlverslt
About thirty Archbishops and Bishops

and over 100 from all partK rif
the counlrj notably from New Kngland
where Iwnty tive jears or Blshp e et
CoaatJH life was sppnt will be present
A large delegation of his broth r priests
trim the diocese of Springfield as also
a strong representative his former
rarish In Worcester and many repre ¬

sentative lavmen from different se ctlons
have etnrerseil tin Ir Intention to takepatt in the ceremony

The pjofess irs of the untiersitv will jt
tend in h bodv oil In madrmlc dress
nnd all the students of the-- university will
also Ik A dinner to the-- vlcitlng

rg will lie given at SL Mho Semlrary aft r ex rclses at the CnthPdral
vigr t onai wll is now in his llftv

fnrtli if t wis ippolnttd sei oinl rec ¬

tor of th Inlvrsitv bv Pope
Iao XIII on Xoveriber i lkrt so that
bis coiiscrmlun as Titular of
SiDos will eweur en his fifth annlvrrtr
On June 2 W7 he promoted to tindignity 1 domestic prelate

CASTOREArnrlsfesiSBdCbSia soarstho
IliB Kind You Haye Always Bought T S
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THINGS FROM ATTIU

CLOSET AND CELLAR

A RUMMAGE SALE INVENTORY

lluor K1111I1 Toilette aiUline nnil
11 lletcruKiitiiN Collection lls

IotriI of for Clinrltj

Anj thing and cverv thing and si me
thing for everjbod relics and curios
things useful and things beautiful me to
be found at the rummage sale which Is
now In progress at the old PtfStoince
Building on G street It Is a heterogene-
ous

¬

collection which comprises many ar-

ticles
¬

no depsrtment store ever old
Pome things arc valuable and some are

ollj treasurable but all tltfngs find pur-

chasers
¬

Pome bring good prices and oth-

ers
¬

are sold for a mere bagatelle but al-

together
¬

a snug sum is produced which is
devoted to a worth- - purpose With it the
free patients of the Homeopathic Hospital
are to be cared for and provided with
many necessaries

The stock In trade of this veritable
curiosity shop comes from neither Jobber
nor wholesale dealer It is brought forth
from the dark and dingy closets from
dusty and seldom frequented attics from
clultere d storerooms and out of deep cel-

lars
¬

It consists of the things one will
eitt away as useless and which another
might delight to possess What to one
housekeeper is a nuisance and an encum-
brance

¬

Is to another an ornament or of
utility The rummage sale Is the clearing
house tranractlon the exchange where
each secure what he or she may desire

Inftl AhIiIc iin Uftvlesx
There Is everything one can think of

from a stray door knobfor which some
thrifty householder will haver the missing
door to an elaborate chiffon evening
vaist that a few touches bj skille d lin-
gers

¬

will make fresh and attractive as
when the modiste completed Its making

vv ncre do they all come from the
visitor exclaims in astonishment

From everywhere and cverbodj Is
the quick response of one of the ladies
in charge Wo are making an annual
thing of ihese sales and thej seem to
1111 a place In the domestic economy Peo-
ple

¬

arc really glad at times to have a
general clearing out and dispose of with-
out

¬

throwing away the accumulation of
J ears

Bj giving to us they are assisting In
taking care of hundreds of free patients
at the Homeopathic Hctpltal and plac-
ing

¬

within reach of the most limited means
many necessarj articles We have found
it one way of dealing with the problem or
pauperizing the poor JIanj arc much

better atisllcd to pay a trilling sum
an article than to have It given to them

Our customers however are not con-
fined

¬

to that class by any means Many
buv here to help the cause and If they
themselves have no use for the articlesgive them to some one else wlvo has

Hurt 1ImiIh for CurlojjcrkrrH
Curio seekers often make rare finds In

books bits of tapestry or old furniture
Many come from curiosity and go away
loaded down with bundles We often have
very valuable things which some of the
b st families in the city ha contrib-
uted

¬

But who would suppose pfeople had
such things In the house was asked as
tli visitor picked up one half of a pair
of tours

Keep aa article seven years and vnuII
find ue for It the commttelady That reminds me of a funny ltt- -
Cldent

When we first began soliciting dona-
tions

¬

one of the committee called on a
friend who had never heard Of a rum ¬
mage sale Shu said she could not sendclothing becausi- - she knew so many ¬

sons to give It to that sometimes she hadparted with things sooner than she could
really spare them

But the oolleltor was pernlstent and
said that an thing that had Veen thrown
aside as useles might bring perhaps a
few pennies

Why jes there Is an old andhon Ivhad in the house for jenrs she repliedIts never had a mate that I know ofpoor old thing You can have that
So It was sent down to the rooms nndduly established among household goods

A day or two nfter the sale opciifd thedaughter of the donor of the andironcame in
Why I declare she exclaimed catch-

ing
¬

sight of It there is a perfe t matclifor mothers old andiron Ill take itAnd she bought It and carried it home
Speaking of soliciting donations 1 was

calling on a friend for her assistance
While we talked her little girl between
four and live jears of age plajcd about
the room She became Interested in thedescription of the work done for the poor
children In the hospital and 1nIsted onbundling up some of her 1 ysnd
them

That night when her mother was put-
ting

¬

her to bed her night gowu was miss-
ing

¬
and on being questioned one quletl

inforrred her mother that she had senther nighty to the rubbish i alc for thpoor sick children And sum enough Itwas found among the things next daj
There are many amusing Incidents eachday One of our committee put h r hat

down on a table and while her back was
turned some one sold it for 10 cents She
said she didnt really want to lose thehat but she felt worse over the valuation
that had been put upon It

ine millinery department has been
most successful Several milliners have
--ent from their stock and we have a
regular trimmer so that wb have some
rall pretty hats

Ililsllllld lllls Hurl AVifen lint
One of best Jokes of the eason

comes right here Mrs had a hat
which she had worn two seasons It bad
Ken rathr expensive to begin with and
her husband particular admired ft So
he objected to her getting anoier But
when th rummage sale opened she tent
It down as one of hi r offerings and told
him when he came In that evening that
she would posltlwlj be obliged to have
another

It appears he happened to go Info the
j ale not knowing the fate of her hitand seeing one which he admired an tid-ing

¬

ver like his old favorite he bought
it and Mrs is still wearing her old
hut

Incident of this sort are as endlnsn
and as varied as our stock Tho sale willcontinue nil of this week and wc arevery grateful for any donations nnd stillmore for a live patronage concluded
the committee woman as she bustled off

One moment w is vked I wantjou to give me list of the ladles whoare In this good work
With Pleasure shn 11 n -

talnly are deserving of praise After pull-ing
¬

and hauling these things over last
J ear It look me two weeks to get mv
bauds elccn

I he Ixecutlve Committee Is as follows
J neVn cPrav2

ccsttr Ming Commit blames Hough
Printing andact as his special master of YIht- -

clergymen

of

present

the

CnthOilc

Bishop

was
of

for

chanted

per

sending

old

the

the

Mrs Cephatnnnd Miss Jam tte Hlehsrds
jine-a-b- rc Mesiianies John Jo Fdaon
lllne Dubint Burnett and Mjss Hdson
Mllllnerv Misdames Padgett Iiim minHox Barr Stetsot and Mls How lev
Itirnlturr Books and Music Mendameg
Sjpher Pitney Kimball and PeIoii7o
Mens Furnishings Mesdames Heaton
Unvis Custls IJhe in Pox- - and MisesBradley and Petlv Worn n a Furnlnh- -
ngs virs inzeu mil aihs Hotchiss agi

netted

The sugar planters of Hawaii will
here In force this winter secure- - feitis
latlon to permit the la idlng of Chiiiesi in
the Territory lr- Mntement Is
that since the annexation of Hawaii as a
Territory of the Inlted Statis the sugir
planters hive experienced gieat lltliculty
In obtaining reliible Isbor to work the
plantations Therefor the planters will
iU Congriss to pass in act permit the
importation of Chinese laborers for agri-
cultural

¬

purposes only the laborers lielng
alloved in remain fo- - a period of ten
vizirs At he expiration of this time
ll iy are tn return to China Hebgate
WJlcox of Hawaii has prepared a bill eon
cernlng tills matter and he will Introduce

in the House early In the session Ji
Chlncse it Is said are the onlv t liabl
plantation labor In Hawaii

1 jp IW Is

2 on wijl novcr know the 1lKh plwiMire of bnviiifr on credit until von b ivemade the nequinntunce of OUIi stoic methods It is our business and pleasure as wellto arrange payments to suit jour income and convenience We sell reliable iii ilitieonly and UAH AN TEE them Our prices are marked in plain figures and we inviteyou to them with the lowest prices of the so called cash stoies We makelay and lne all carpets free No charge for waste in matching figures
If you havent a Side ¬

board aiidiChina Closet in
your dining room make
your selectioiitoday We
hae neer before shown
such a spjendjd stock of
this furniture All the
daintiest designs beauti-
fully

¬

mirrored and carved
all kinds Tiiife Ilaviland
China in the newest pat¬

terns a n d decorations
Dinner and Tea Sets
from 12 up Pi edit
makes the buying easy
Help yourself

THE INDIAN LIKES

AN HONEST MAN

ESSENTIALS FOR AN INSPECTOR

LoiuiiiMMloiier JfneN Known an the
Little rnthiT Hesuectcd and

rrimtc il I the lied Men

Men of neno energy and determina-
tion

¬

are required for the duties of an
Indian Inspector sajs a chief of one of
the divisions of the Bureau of Indian Af-

fairs
¬

It is a position of responsibility
difficult to properly fill and much trouble
is experienced in securing reliable men
familiar with tho character and habit
of the aborigine

To deal with an Indian a man must be
shrewd In fact It i an Instance of wit
against wit the shrewdness of the In-

spector
¬

pitted jgalnst thatflf theXtoJIan
and the latter is never deficient In this
quality

Thr lnIlnns Contempt for n LInr
An Inspector wishing to become a

power among the tribes assigned to him
should be truthful above all firm and
non committal Many times an inspector
suddenly finds his power slipping away
by reason of Tiis having tpld a false-
hood

¬

to an Indian To he red man a Uar
is a despised thing He Is shunned and la
treated by them with more contempt than
Is a squaw

Should a delegation of Indians come to
an inspector and ask for icertliln things
of the fireat Father It wllljiot move un-

til
¬

he lias answered After due consid-

eration
¬

should hcpromtse woe be unto
him should he falPto keep to his word
regardless of whetherhc violates a Gov-
ernment

¬

statute In so doing
The old and experiencett Inspector

would rlk receiving a reprimand from the
Secretary of the Interior direct before he
would lose the friendship and esteem of
the red men under his charge On the
contrary if the inspector should first de-
cline

¬
and later desire to reverse bis de-

cision
¬

It only lowers him in the estima-
tion

¬

of the red man
That Is the real secret of many of the

sudden uprisings among the Indians It
is not alwavs the unfortunate red mans
fault but should he laid upon the shoul-
ders

¬

of the inspector who has made a
promise to them which he has broken or
could not fulfill

roiiiinlriliitr Jones n Power
Perhaps the official best known to the

Indians of this country Is Commissioner
Jones or as he is termed by the red
men Little Father The Commissioner
is th one who must give ear to all their
complaints Trom far New Mexico fre-
quently

¬

come Indians to visit him for
the express purpose of laying their petty
quarrels before him

The Commissioner is conservative
honest and sincere In his rulings and
consequents the Indians revere him One
Indlin Interpreter in speaking of Mr
Jrne s said the other dav after a number
of rd men had euncluded a hearing with
the Commission r

Utile Father heap good No liar
No steal ponies Not like some Fa-
thers

¬

indeed It Is doubtful if tlicic Is nn
ether iovernment official who can com
m ind the support and respect of Jhe In ¬

dians as can Commissioner Junes
Th otlcial who natrated tho above Is

a Western man and sOt almost thirty
cirs among liiiiiaus w lien n keu

regarding thip lcgress made bv the bu ¬

reau toward the duration of the led
man he said

Slllll IiM tllj ef to ebokl
Soine i Tupie thnk the Government

eold and cIom btcajse we refuse for In
stance to give an Indian school an up- -

datt laundrving oult Why should
vt Is It not better to let the Indian
look out for himself ltu wash Ids own
eltthes We hive established schools fur
their children on every reservation and
1 think nearlv even tribe has taken ad ¬
vantage or this opportunity to bieome
civilized with the exception of the Sauk
Fox Indians in lowii

Tills tiibe his been a constant source
if wolrlniint tn the Briartmcut by rea ¬
son of their Mclusliei is Thtv refuse

bsolutelv ti iHsonir iMimite with an
lunch Mesdames Miller Twlu ir- - 1 i t nr cull to mitt him fent in
dergrilt and Itimage Cashiers Mrs Inlawing tbeh mpi As for wnding
v hltaker snd Miss Pratt I h It childri u In th- - little selMnlbouse

v bav why tiny howl like lun- -
I n ii i - i miniiuimi

Ik
to

made

to

it

5

The tribe at tin present tlmi numbers
mon thin Vet whin the t ucher

pencil up the little school tan weeks ago
mere were cnlv flftMi chlldieii present
Wi tried to coax tin m to cm to the
ciliool but without piitccss

1 finally hit upon the-- I lu f turning
the hchoolhoLsi over to the W linrliaii
a ttlbe Just mro f oin the loX8 Now
tile WilineblCIS and tlin Iuvrs h lie eteh
nthi r worse Hian p daj i Consequently
when they lid ihi - rnindi t mtrchlng

xona This liihe
hup and flu s
p tor liupllrlty

owns th j
eLUt

ind
ll

- Furniture as

arpets for

Tfiaolcsgivin

compare

CREDIT
Our stock of Carpets includes

the very best grades of Velvets
Axminsteis Iirtissels Tapes-
tries

¬

and Ingrains We can
cover your floors for less money
than any other liouse in town
Xo charge for waste in match-
ing

¬

figures no charge for mak-
ing

¬

laying and lining We are
complete furnishers including
Stoves of all standard makes
both gas and coal heaters and
ttanges Jjvcrytiiing that von
can possibly need is here and
on the easiest payments

Grogans
MAHMOTH CREDIT HOUSE

Seventh Street
Uetween II and I Streets

IMMIGRATION MADE AMERICA

Simon Wolf Objects to the Cxclnsion
of Deslrnble ForclKiier

Simon Wolf gave a very Interesting talk
Ian night at tho Saengerbund Hall on
the topic Immigration There was a
large and representative audience T V
Powderly the Commissioner General of
Immigration wtsprosent as the guest of
honor

The trend of Mr Wolfs argument was
that It would he fpIJy and un American to
pass laws whereby immigration of good
ami elesirable foreigners would be made
difficult He said that this country- - was
made what it Is today with the help of
the foreign Immigrant who in time of
the nations critical hour lrad responded
to its call and sacrificed wealth as well
as life In the course of his remarks Mr
Wolf saiJ

It is a deplorable fact that there has
been a time when great men have be-

come
¬

members of secret societies meet
ing behind closed doors to discuss means
to prevent immigration Happily the
days of KnownolhlngUm as a political
factor are past

I do not know whether the question of
immliTatlon would lave reached this
amount of publicity were It not for the
cowardly assassination of our beloved
President But It was not a foreigner
who committed the atrocious deed He
was an American born and reared

Lincoln Garfield and McKinley were
assassinated by Americans These foul
deeds were not committed by a German
or an Irishman but by men who sprung
from American soiL

Mr Wolf spoke of the twogreat streams
that have flowed from other lands Into
the great ocean of American growth tne
one from the Fatherland the Teutonic
countries and the other the Celtic

There can be no doubt said Mr
Wolf that Kngland France and Italy
and other nations have enriched this
country with goqdand useful citizens
T3ttt Ilia 1VA A T nnnnnM1

If
up

pub

that

and the
J has this tnat the

the and rules they
those IVrmen of brawn and e sane tlme

occupa
Is I ons out meas

are masters i ring and houses and
tics can cards and this J work they tne

any Let be said I the
will
for Ger- - they take the

man wnen one hts
runs for hispower to defeat him

The sne aker Mr
as as the guest honor
anu in this said

Many of those who have Mr
Powderly the for neg-
lect

¬

of not the man He
knows what made this He wants
to keen out the pauper the the

But he is ever ready extend
to the sturdy the wholesome and

a warm
The effect imm can

be Men all great undertakings this
So far the records vhow there

been G00Ouui
not tf of who sprang from
tne loins itt tnose wermans

The unlike Celtic
did not remain the cities but

out ovr the Into the far
West devote themselves to

and build up towns and cities
The Institutions of our Govern-
ment

¬
today are mostly populated with

He Is to
make the

puunc ouice
Mr said that the vote

hud elected McKinley on
and had saved the
the calamity that could ever have

It Mr his
with the

enact restricting Immigration as ¬

and
The of Mr Wolf were well re

clved and a vote of thanks was
him Frank the President theSaengerbund the of the

to Mr Wolf

Ilaiee the
The hop the Fnlted States

Engineer Social nnd Dramatis Club will
be given Novembery Tills the tlrnt a dances
to be held nt dur-
ing

¬

the winter

Dr vv net I fl Itnth Till
ALTOONA Pa Nov W Ml

yesterday John i Wilson
in Inehes water faint- -

md fell face In the bath
tub where strangled to

as he Ml but when his wife
arrived he was de ul

inn ineir mi en
and llida if V IS tOl Dllt it

W Inm hogoabatlt hut h iv not ailU
the

me
mht imhi u trll f StaillS

-
frOm tllC 1 It

f rcdd or ronglieu tlie sl in

parlor needs
brightening a let
us do the We
you a choice of upward
of 100 Parlor Suites in

imaginable pattern
and upholstery is
beautiful a n d durable

will find one here at
any price you to pay
Our of Cur¬

andPortieres is now
complete a n d includes
everything is new
a n d desirable Help
yourself

TO BE TAUGHT

BY ACTUAL WORK

NEW IDEA INDIAN EDDCATIOF

Government of Vtuilj- - Prc- -
Branches Throuxh

Prueticnl Problems

One the most interesting books
llched by the Government has Just been
issued by the Indian It a
course of study for the Indian school
the United v by Miss Ei

Superintendent Indian

The prominent characteristic of the
uook is the strict common prac--
uiiai is al-
most

¬

an of the aim be
lns to the training
developing the and character
the pupil It also endows the
the to do something and
useful

Self self and Individual-
ism

¬
ifc the of the work Each ¬

hat will add
to the acquirements of the andenable them to attain the mostIn practical life and to meet itsemergencies Nature study Is oa tret of the of theand the their cultivationand of the of thefarm their care and pr the In-
sects

¬
and and In what ways

are or otherwise
This plan Is carried out alt the otherstudies The arc ¬

so they with the ¬

subjects
Some Practical Mathematics

German Irish Instruction in arithmetic Is so
he Celtic furnished wmic are learning thegreat Commonwealth with great fundamental mathematical

builders of material
worthy a1 the MxB taught their

wealth They have In addition another application to useful
characteristic which to the In caiptntrj In
German They past In poll- - building floors in

and give ln other constructive have
field to American It to actual demonstration of principles of
their credit that they their tf5 arithmetic class ln hlacksmithing
own whenever office A measurements in making of

or own countrymen
office does everything

referred to Powderlv- -

being present of

criticised
in past imaginary
duties knew

country
diseased

crlminat to
healthy

foreigner American welcome
of German gration

in In
country as
have German Immigrants

speak those

German brother
in seaboard

spread land
where they

agriculture

education helping
country great without rushing

lor
Wolf German

both occasions
thereby country fromgreatest

befallen Wolf concluded
speecli denouncing to

laws im-
prudent un American

remnrka
accorded

Claudy of
conveyed thank- -

society

nl llilrriiekn
opening of

on evening
is of series of

Washington Barracks

In
17

was
drownid six of He

downward
he death He

screamed

seuooinnuse Dunineraged made Ul thnats a tOliet SOftp

tlfFtiMs Will CiCiU
aiieililtll SI10olPerhaps

n

the
little

work offer

every
that

You
wish

stock Lace
tains

that

IN

Course
Inrluim

or

Bureau Is
of

Siatt prepared
tclle Beel of
Schools

senseand
meiuous aurocaitci There

absence theory
make such that while

Intellect of
student with

ability practical

help reliance
keynote sen-

tence contains
students
thlrgs

useful
directedto products farmgarden growth

propagation animals
breeding

birds they
beneficial

in

correlate In-
dustrial

arranged
element students

powerful laboring clement
practical

strange laying

spades in

support
running

ln

connection

scientific

German

attempt

Tuesday

bathing
morning

iiailCIS

somethl- c-

literary branches ar-
ranged

rirticles and cumnute the r osr f miirials ln engineering they make estimateson the setting up of plants and figure theamount of fuel needed and the amount ofsteam necessary to do certain workHarness and shoe making necessitatefrequent measurements computing costof materials and learning the care ofleathers and where they ar produced
In painting there Is the measuring of sur-
faces

¬
of buildings and the amount orpaint required for certain pieces of worktallcring requires measurements arddrafting in printing it Is necessary to es-

timate
¬

cost or specific Jobs price or inkpaper and value or work upholstering
denands careru exact measurementscalculation of cost etc

The knowledge acquired tn nil fhe literary branches Is brought Into play Inthis Industrial work Writing spellingreading and grammar are In constantuse geography is taaglt by learning
where the markets are located and of
the places from which materials come
and ln history through learning of their
dev elorment

The course of study Is strongly endorsedby the Indian Bmeati ana the Prcslieni
of the amnil Hducational Association
and its Introduction into the Indian
schools will uiuiue stionably pruduce gooa
results

TO BE KNOWN AS ST MARTINS
Jvevv Illiiriiiiingilale Parish Nnuied by

the- - Cnrdlnnl
The usual Sunday morning services of

the new parish of Bloomlngdale were con
ducted ytsteiday In the old Moore man
slor by the Itev Father Hannan He took
for the text of his sermon the pirable
of the mustard seed and likened thogrowth of it to the new parish

Fuller Hannan ln the course of the ser ¬
mon Matd Uiit Cardinal Gibbons hud
named the new parish after St Martin
who he said was the spirit and soul of
labor and the untie of St Patrick rath ¬

er Haniian snld that the Cardinal was
bound to Ri t th new pariah Into St Pat-
rick

¬

s family He slid the tonfcregation
should fed proud to have the new pirlsh
named nfter the patron sjilnt of Hbor
who Illustrates the spirit that pervades
the corgregation In their effort- - u bulk
up the new church

Tin pastor prah td the mrmuers of the
new parish for their zeal He n iid they
deserve a great deal or credit bi cause
unlike the d iys ot old they mntht have
been sathlet tr attend churchtt that
were tqulpptd wlib all modern conveni
ences

The Sunday School held In tLe after ¬

noon showed n good attendance
The icgular meeting of the parishioner

was called to order at 4 ti o elock by- - the
ihilrman J C V Smith The Secretary
air Johnson repoited progress In the re-
building

¬

of the mansion and tint the
ground for the llimch Is rapidly being
s itfi ribed for

Talhir II iniian reported that the plans
fur the new narlsh hall would be ready
tiv tiircrrow and that the waric of eret--

I In 11 hcln id lirle imdalliln nrn
rCMOVC all I ntr j ar an naratlons could be made

e i
i i

tJ

I Tht choir mmmlttee and the wus and
I mean e numittce of whbh air Wedrcan

mi- - iiuiaii rice is lie NT ill - ll Vrl- - e - -- 11 i I rtlrnin rliorteil lroiiiii ills Til tiiii ii nr i 11 i

tile fi

his

his

ii - - -- w cxt niir dav i
I

rogr -- si uchr
l wbl hild it th V ro Int t

fer tin r t of tl i w in rcn

Woodward
and

Lothrop

New Yorlc Wasliingtoa Paris

WE ANNOUNCE

A Sale of
Dress
Goods

AT

Nearly
UWi

-

bf

Half
Price

Consisting of he Very
Fashionable

New Cheviots
and Homespuns
Fabrics that are very popular thfa
season for tailor made gowns
rainy day costumes and skirts
and greatly in demand for raglans
and other long overgarments

The goods are all fresh and new
and were closed out from a inanu- -

facturer at a concession in price
We offer same at nearly half for- -

mer price as follows

AllnvooJ Camels
Hair Cheviot
in thirteen handsome iwo toned
shadings A rough surface cloc- -

ly woven strong and serviceable ti mm

fabric especially suitable for tat- -

lor gowns raiiiy day skirts and
business womens work dresses rr
54 inches wide

75c a Yard
Regular Price SI25

AllwodI Cheviot
Plaids

A fabric with a rough camels
hair surface having cross lines
which merely suggest a plaid
Handsome and stylish for a suit
skirt or raglan 52 inches wide

59c a Yard
Regular Price SIOO

AHwooI
Homespun
in the colors most in demand con-

sisting

¬

of several of the mot pop-

ular
¬

mixtures including light me
tliiiin dark and Oxford greys
tuns browns and cadet bine
Good weight
inches wide

well woven 50

SOc a Yard
Regular Price 75c

Gold
Wire
Working

Slain Floor Eleventh Street

A man who hif been doing tliis
sort of work for twenty years is
here demonstrating his skill and
is making to order rings brace-

lets
¬

necklaces chains hat pins
and other simple jewelry out of

f eamless gold tilled wire wont
tarnish or wear off brassy Very
odd and imiiiue thing- - and will
make ten acceptable Christmas
Gifts

Interesting too to watch the
skillful manipulation of the gold

wiie into pretty jewelry
Not expensive either prices

start at lc for some things
J irst Boor ElcTf ith Street rear
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